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togethler with their peculiar doctrines.
wero imniediately condemnned, either by
tli particular judgnent of their bishop.
or by tli voice of a generai council.
Were itera thore continued crips or dis-
tress, wehich now so.fearfully sound upont
our cars in every direction i Wecro the
poor, whom our Saviotr iimsei' callis
" blessed," roviled, desp)ised, and train,
pied upon as they are now ? No, for the
gates of thle monasteries, convent-,, and
colleges, wero tihent daly tlruwn open to
thie ailleted and ihe broken.hearted; hlinit
those wondrous churches and cathedrals
were erected-rehi's of noblest days-
whose very stones are dear unto us, for
they were raised by mn whose nalmes
ought tn h elid in veneration by us-
suchli as W1illmian of Wickhan, lislop
W'ainflect, Walter Skirlaw, Jouhn Alcock,
Richard Beauchamp. &c. Lcarning too,
was promotei by holy nonks, hike a St.
Edmund, a venerable Bede, an Alcuin,
an Alexander of hlales-" nin," says an
illustrious writer, "lin vhose writngs we
find vasi and original views; questions
solved in tleir profouindest depths, and
froms whicih a liglt of philosophy and of
liteiaiy beauty shines oui eaci instant;"
Then the church formed a society, which
passed ail that the hear of tman couild
wisli for upon carth. Vas il truthl !
Wvihere was it to be founld, if nl in ltai
chiurcI whliclh could satsfy the genins of
a Racoon ? Was il iappiness? There
il uas <ound Iy Milhons whio laid vainly
isougit for t in glor, in pleasures, ini
friendship, w solitude. Was it noblihlv or
grandeur 1 Ail whso have been illustrious
mn the annals of our ancient history were
Calholics.t

Now if Engand were sucts before shi
fel away from the falli cf lier ftiers,
assuredly she, vould again beconie hlie
same if once more she becante Caliolie.
She would aven [le more glorious than she
was in her ancieut days, because as lier
sway is now fdr more extenided than it
wLs before the Relormation ; us she pas,
sesses imporiant selenwnts in, aimos

every part o' the worid ; as her very
name is held in reverence, lier piower
therefore, is beyond ail dispute, and lie
resources stili aln ost boundless. If thet
England were Catlioe, these resoârec
would be still more increased, and, con
sequentiy, how wonderfully lid he

power tend to advance hie liiigdum a
Christ ihroughout hie reniotet rîg.,ans ii
the earti. 'Thus it was that G. d ga%
such power and greatness to pagan Rome
i order that afterwards zite Gospel mnig

ho more casily preacied tirougiout ith
world. Who cat gainsay but that Pro
vidence may have acted in titis manne
towards Englandrl, Itat one day she, toc
may be wond'rfully instrumental in pro
mocing thrcughouit tle world his holv le

Guizot. " Cours d'ibsto,re A bed," vo
.p.220.
† To Le convinced what Et.ad was h

for the R-formition, we nîeed onmly conlsu
Dr. Ligarrd's ,Ateglo.Stixon Chrh"Te
ner's "Englanîd durinng the Mid le Ages
WCrh meî's Preface th te 'Mr, Aung
e.anum." Iiurter, Dr. llocl;. and Yolît
Ile Lives of the respective Ptntdla, wrmtt
by thern, haive clear y shlews the benîefiendtî à
fluence the-ce ill-'tr:ous men tin exercîs
over the whole of Europe.

ligion t Again: i oie can deny bu, vinle h-gislation. It mialers not into wloi wI
ihat thera is in this country, widh ni it- niew phnsu fhe uver resilec spir•of ihltman- or
nuiuntrous and!cont'radictory scols,'a bean nty nay etilor, she loses tiot lier place in fr-
tiful rmligioue spirit, by which enormou' slt spiritual firninment, tior lie attrative ie
sums ti ra yearly .xpeiied in budding f rce which b1n1s, preserves and regulai' li
ehttuchies and .hapels, and enîdeavouring the hîarmî..ny ofl ife. Theîra m:îy -bo re. th
to cotvert pngan nutitin. Now if tihis voltiions in opinion, a,.d -fom ils willlil ct
spirit wvero only directed into the propor exrtesses many caliinetips maty ensie, but la
Channel ; if ail tlie missionairies were reasuon, the litte sîtar of life, grows daîrker i
ùorking %o&etlher Il the same glortous as at iucedes from the cturci, and glaily 01
cau-e whiclh led, in former deys, so miany retitrnsq m lie cenitro on uinci il deptends il
of our countrymen into distant chmes to for enîjovntetî and lighil.
le mnstruments la br.gtg w ole kmg- This niysrious pîovnir of the churci is siui
doses to lite Catholic faiti ; lthen svhtît more strikingly exhiblied., whben we count
blessed fruits would be reaped by this naz- fite man*y niiîions and lngues over wiirlhi
lion, nlow so harrassed and distracted bloti her dlonitîlon lins extended. Evan in our

tut hme11 and abroan.l! Yes f "Let tlhe own countrv we cannot foils a colttitu- 0
saume principle returit agaiti as it gCenerai lion which will pleats lie milion-; nitu inw
principle to our country ; let lie tntli' Le a be enaced hos restictinîîs will Le v
nf Ilie liom t faces and1l ite W illibrods, with equally gratlorei to it ; t li spitîl of pas- i
their tvo.fold spirit of Cnaltoe faiti a id trmtismî Çcan1ino silence the comsiplain ts of il
Catholie love, bc caught up by the nation, those who yie tal reluctanlv, blut in% the Cua i
and it shall divide the rivers and Open tlia holic clhtrch fih onlly dillicuiy wu encort-
seas before its ministers, and make îhem ter, is the endeavor to enumnerat ltha va e
lie inheritors of thteir grace, and render rieties of iten, whio age afier age have 1
tihis island once more--what it formeriv rejoiced in its prolec.tioîî. Unedt as we
was-n gusiing ntell.spring of Catholicity arc in brotherhood, we yet rushs into war
and salvation to tie nations of hie eartit."t witi soie oth)-r departnient of the ituiman

(ro lie continueid.) fînmily ; wre icad tlhe notes of traiellets in
othiler chimes and stnúle ut customis & ani.
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o ,rsso unlike our ow,ive doubi the wisdom

DIVINE W ETNESS. cif their laws, we distelisi tieir iterattre.
, wer i cannt udopt ilieir ideas of beauty ior

Illn te stuident of Ecclesiastical hlistory . . .Vtets lte îîdaît of E lebililoil lt 'asle which makes tIh ir social circles

wli dî pn p ges ab out st, lit t tnay cu wtti'jtit- su est r.a nged f o ms the habits If our ow n:

ipropose ite qunestions go iui îkiti , whe- no e ourts of man, no concptio s of hIU

g l y t p r o p to s t e q u e i c n t ov e m a n i n d , e -I l n i a tn p r u d e n c e c u l d g i v e u n a n i n i t y t o t h e

thr r e iou d tta tio :ha e s u ri e de s v i- h e s o f mn r ra c e , te t Il e C a th o lic c urc h

ti i mîg w'itness, like tlie c alolic ciu-:clhitil a utics euii li t ia t tli riS e.
to gurd f.romt p. ofanation ithe deîpoile of In t y masf ,atd lier uf a her praise,s

truti ? We believe. 'vhatever our suses in her sacance and blessings, her lofty hopes

the ordiîarywvys ut Ile propose for oit ad- and the sacranents by t mtîrli iliose hopes

1111puon : we assent to those arts îwhicht Ihe niay bo reialized, aie knowu and chernihed

his;o.:anî of a pelople rcolds o iistrict bv hearts viiih which va have scarceIy

the wvorid: wiatever is reiated by tlioseanlier îhought nmpathy. She las
wiil whoil we h.d daily intercourse and ' spîoken lu tlem i languages long since

vio>e word is uninpeachied, finds ready extinct, ste i. vitcling the variatuons of

a ccess to the nilîîd : but the testitmoiv of ivmg tongues and imiarking tiheir decilitne,

tle Catiholic ciurclh has a strenglth «and biîioti sirretnderitng a word which vould

t efficac. so vast, sa constent antd lucid, obs lire her meanmig, and lier ciced is as

that a dispassonate immd is overwhlmed pure., as distincy defined,as permanent m

bv ils titegrity. Wejudgeof the power uf the imidst of revolution now, as it was wion

ragoverenment s capacity to rule,; we i freshneiss i lic.avent ias Lreattng a-
acknowliedge it l adaptaion t dtie pecuhf- roaitw it ell liko heavenuis Lest

s arîies of a peuple, wien preserves ligt, fro the ips ofI the Savioor. Lit
itrougl cetortes Itar respect ands secures thek vdpîaîinusp of ther Clufice a cuncili

r for ail the cnjoyment of every civic bles- i néas a p ti o the hu rch to concib'
fI. A niatîinal hrce udros aie re.aon raid reconicile writh her îimuta-,

sisir. A ainlcliarsicter ttder.gîtas hIle cliar.tcler ie chtanges of eartit tiiroltgli-
M many vicissitudes thmroiugII lthe long lapse of d

e ages. and theu isest codes niut vield4o the rut ail its extension ! Le hntim account

,lew currents ino whiich tle mind is se- fur ilie imyster> whici eustains lier a sleep-

timiîtg in force ; but in the Caltholic churci Iess and ever hn'isIg witnjess, invincible to

we have a cons'mîali-m so divinoly error and irieistibIle il Ile ssertion of ler

guarded, sa coservtlve aJn y.t su frc, prerogive. .Sie loie of all-things has

r so ale to resis und yet so gentle to the not îisted the biternessoF deuti; .she ha

, governed, liat ve cunieiplate vith won- wi itteni ste 4 î,itahlms of nations,bui who wil

- der the perfecl'-'if its mnstitulîes. She is Ive to recotl lite .fufilment uf ht destiny.
- not fashioned ly ilen, bumt uni nî yc.id to ts b, Gud has nmut esttLiiItedl suci a wit'

pressule mini are accotmîlsmioaed (o ils di- ness to guard Iis word Irom hlie conceits

* ThuQ, fo- the çear 1101, lime fulluwg are- u o îen, tIhe turbulence if infidelity and
e. thle details f the I- the iroi tootit of Tiie, what reie of its
a eVSlIeyan .ibs.nons £:.5,r,65 primitive worth vould iave suîrvived
r. Chmrch liîîwmonlarv 47,.:121- tIhrouit so mai.nuiy llg.s of w.Ir, of feudail

London Indepenident Mission 40.2-¿ç anger, of sectaratt licentiousness, of royal
. Bapttste 17,1- perseent ions, of reason crazy wiih lre

mn Soc:cy for the Propagatiou uttii-Gos- sum ti a f rei the cther ivilipt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ UII a9$.~tiiind orît ai ie di ctlier ovils %ilitcli
epel 119,487

i. uiould have sacietf every city, devastiated
e very clime and conmitted to te llamîes

j Dr. Wiseman. Lect. vi. Ie labors of the scioLsr ! Vto of ail

ho are .now,alive could tel us thie divine
igiti c christianity, and separte Faithl
,t erior, if the woid froms ot high hlad
en tirown .nptilrottieuo-d sût the soa of
f,.the stport fe very n Ilv, îi'e scorn of

l voytger! Vlaiit enimld ie more ridi.
ilouis thanl tu aisk of Ile chiurch of Eng-
id, or Ctlvinist, or any oteir sect of
odes n growth. to stiubutntiate tiie claiîms
Chrismanmty atud the filnegrity oft s duc.
nes througi ihsu nges whlmîdi preceded
eir introducion into life 1 Blot out tli
aioii chitrch and wiere Is the wvities
ir revelation ? Dcstroy lier agency in
hl preservation of the scriptures titd ta
iom could wa look for ant outhientic opy
fle Bible i

It ay be saitd iltat God wouild have de%
ised soma other mells to guard tli ho.
or and pmîrty of lis word, lhtd she Ca-
holic chtrci have gatllered the tntions
nto lier fold. Trmte, tlie Divina mtind
s not at a loss for expeditats tp mteet
very emergency, but Ile lias noi estab.
isied any olier incdiui of commrunica-
ion wih heavenî, sind tlierefre, must we
lave recourse toller, oi dissolve our doubts
and Imapart conviction <o our souls. She
tas icronplisied lier mysterious destiny
he.retofore, shte fulftis il now shte will be
Cniithfui ta the iigity and glorinus work of
fitii until he tend of tinte. Protestants,
do iot-iesit-ate ta tauk lie bible frot lier
aller, but they discard her ltsiiitmony %0 its
integrityi As well may thmcy acktiwledge
te statute book ofo ur coninwoià%eilt, but
despise tli construction of tlie Judge, and
lie otiy coostitutional tribunaI vstablisl-
for its just interpretatior.. If we liad not
a witness lika the chiicli sanctionted by
lieaven, living tihrough ail limes, ivth ail
the avenues ta revelation Open ta her min-

istry, in wihose sacred hatids thc book of
God -haid beau entrusted and preservei
tirough ail hie rev:lutions of Empires, fhe
change Of lantguages and the wanderings
of ueason, if wa had not such a witness to
liar testimouny to the fact she had receiv-
ed the scriptures ani truths of Ite gos.
pel, and tlial she guarded the celestial
trust witittit addition, or alterbtion of lthe
texi; %te would iaugh lt the man who
ntould ask gis to believe in the doctrines of
ciristianty. For-aIIowing tihat tley wera
originally truc, vio is t satisfy us tiat
they have not been corrupted Blot out
thte Cathe cliurch nw, and let the con-
fused sacîs of Protestantism Le entrusted
with their pierservation, and no cliristain
could be found in a century from ilils,
who could pro.e by a satisfactory argu-
ament <iat the scriplures were entire, go
nuino and true,such ;is.thcy laid been writ-
ten in the patriarchal and aposolic times.
The ßible in tieirkeepming. ould become
as pcrpltxing to men as li colour of the
Catmelion was to the tratellers.

"lie thiadoes not hiear.thccliurch, saya
Christ, let hit Le b o thee as hlie Hcateuin
siud the Plublicant." fVu Catholics will
heta,no aller church but the ioit to which
lthe Saviour alluded. We will hear no
other churcit but diait whinse miniuisters we're
galthered in prayer on ih day of Penti-
cotîi, she .Vito at Atioch ws callet hris
lian, rhose peoplo were so fervent in
Roite, thiat te Apusti Patîl determines
to visit tiet) because their "4 faith.was spo..


